
2 GREY ST, WELLINGTON  
TWOGREY.CO.NZ
04 495 786

gluten free menu
breakfast

gf two grey breakfast

gf breakfast bowl 

sides

28

21

12

choose between kransky sausage or vegetarian sausage,  
corn fritter, mushrooms, marinated tomatoes, spinach,  
poached eggs, grilled halloumi, gluten free toast 

chia pudding, fresh fruits, almond milk, peanut butter, cinnamon,  
maple syrup

smoked salmon 8 | streaky bacon 7 | hash browns 7 | mushrooms 7
grilled haloumi 7 | half avocado 6 | marinated tomatoes 7 | fruit platter 12
hollandaise 5 | kransky 7 | vegetarian sausage 7

smoothies
green spinach, banana, kiwi, avocado, ginger, orange juice

summer mango, pineapple, orange, coconut yoghurt

gf eggs on toast
eggs anyway on gluten free toast | add side:

12

22
bacon, sauteed spinach, gluten free toast, vegan apple cider hollandaise
add: halloumi 8 | add: hot smoked salmon  8

gf eggs benedict

gf eggs & greens 25
avocado & edamame smash, sautéed kale, sweet potato rosti,
poached eggs, salsa verde



two grey vegan breakfast

vegan breakfast bowl 

sides

28

21

vegan sausage, corn fritter, mushrooms, marinated tomatoes, spinach, 
scrambled tofu, grilled brocolli, sourdough toast

2 GREY ST, WELLINGTON  
TWOGREY.CO.NZ
04 495 786

hash browns 7 | mushrooms 7 | half avocado 6 
marinated tomatoes 7 | fruit platter 12 | vegan sausage 7

tofu on toast
scrambled tofu, seed & grain toast | add side:

12

22
scrambled tofu, english muffin, mushrooms, spinach, 
apple cider hollandaise 

tofu florentine

please note, we do not split bills for groups of 8 & over

vegan menu
breakfast

12smoothies
green spinach, banana, kiwi, avocado, ginger, orange juice

summer mango, pineapple, orange, coconut yoghurt

bircher, chia pudding, fresh fruits, almond milk, 
peanut butter, cinnamon, maple syrup

mushrooms & greens 25
avocado & edamame smash, sautéed kale, sweet potato rosti, salsa verde



sides:
smoked salmon 8 | streaky bacon 7 | hash browns 7 | mushrooms 7
grilled haloumi 7 | half avocado 6 | marinated tomatoes 7 | fruit platter 12
hollandaise 5 | kransky 7 | vegetarian sausage 7

provençal fries & truffle mayo 12 |  kumara wedges & chive sour cream 13
grilled broccoli, greek yoghurt, lemon & chilli 13 

gluten free menu
brunch & burger wellington

two grey present 

 › burger wellington [gluten free]
bourbon spiked wagyu beef patty, 

organic wildness chocolate barbeque sauce, caramelised onion,
 smoked cheddar, buttercrunch lettuce & a gluten free bun,

 served with a fries [26] 

one burger per maximum of two patrons

gf two grey breakfast

gf breakfast bowl 

28

21

choose between kransky sausage or vegetarian sausage,  
corn fritter, mushrooms, marinated tomatoes, spinach,  
poached eggs, grilled halloumi, gluten free toast 

chia pudding, fresh fruits, almond milk, peanut butter,  
cinnamon, maple syrup

gf eggs on toast
eggs anyway on gluten free toast | add side:

12

gf two grey rueben sandwich 26
gluen free toast, corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut,  
spinach, mustard sauce, fries

gf spring minestrone 18
kale, potato, cannellini beans, zucchini, oregano, celery,  
tomato, gluten free toast

gf cider battered fish & chips 29
shoestring fries, house salad, tartare sauce, lemon 

gf caesar salad 

gf serrano & melon salad

24

26

cos lettuce, grilled chicken, bacon, gluten free crostini, white anchovy,  
parmesan, poached egg  [main size +5]

baby rocket, cherry tomatoes, mozarella

22
gf toast, grilled halloumi, mushrooms, spinach, apple cider hollandaise 
add: bacon 8 | add: hot smoked salmon  8

gf eggs florentine

gf eggs & greens 25
avocado & edamame smash, sautéed kale, sweet potato rosti,
poached eggs, salsa verde

2 GREY ST, WELLINGTON  
TWOGREY.CO.NZ
04 495 786



sides
hash browns 7 | mushrooms 7 | half avocado 6 
marinated tomatoes 7 | fruit platter 12 | vegan sausage 7

provençal fries & vegan aioli 12 |  kumara wedges & sweet chilli 13
grilled broccoli, coconut yoghurt, lemon & chilli 13

vegan menu
brunch

two grey present 

 › burger wellington [vegan]
beyond meat patty,

ochocolate barbeque sauce, caramelised onion,
vegan cheddar, buttercrunch lettuce & a sesame bun,

 served with a fries [26] 

one burger per maximum of two patrons

two grey vegan breakfast

vegan breakfast bowl 

28

21

vegan sausage, corn fritter, mushrooms, marinated tomatoes, spinach, 
scrambled tofu, grilled brocolli, sourdough toast

tofu on toast
scrambled tofu, seed & grain toast | add side:

12

22
scrambled tofu, english muffin, mushrooms, spinach, 
vegan apple cider hollandaise 

tofu florentine

bircher, chia pudding, fresh fruits, almond milk, peanut butter, cinnamon, 
maple syrup

vegan two grey rueben sandwich
rye, plant-based beef, vegan cheese, saurkraut, spinach, mustard sauce, 
fries

grilled melon & greens
baby rocket, cherry tomatoes, cashew ricotta

spring minestrone 18
kale, potato, cannellini beans, zucchini, oregano, celery, tomato, garlic 
baguette

26

26

mushrooms & greens 25
avocado & edamame smash, sautéed kale, sweet potato rosti, salsa verde

2 GREY ST, WELLINGTON  
TWOGREY.CO.NZ
04 495 786



gf duck mousse

gf charcuterie board 

gf caesar salad 

16

28

24

house pickled vegetables, gf toast

assorted cured meats, marinated olives, gf toast

cos lettuce, grilled chicken, bacon, gf crostini,  
white anchovy, parmesan, poached egg   
[main size +5]

SMALL PLATES LARGER PLATES

SIDES

gf three cheese board 28

quince jelly, fruit, fig chutney, gf toast

gf baguette 12
cultured butter, wairarapa olive oil

gluten free menu
lunch, dinner

& burger wellington

please note:
 we do not split bills for groups of 8 & over 

 › burger wellington [gluten free]
bourbon spiked wagyu beef patty, 

organic wildness chocolate barbeque sauce, caramelised onion,
 smoked cheddar, buttercrunch lettuce & a gluten free bun,

 served with a fries [26] 

one burger per maximum of two patrons

gf two grey rueben sandwich
gluen free toast, corned beef, swiss cheese,  
sauerkraut, spinach, mustard sauce, fries

gf spring minestrone 18

kale, potato, cannellini beans, zucchini, oregano, 
celery, tomato, gluten free toast

gf cider battered fish & chips 29
shoestring fries, garden, tartare sauce, lemon 

26

gf steak & fries

gf lamb rump

36

36

200gm angus sirloin, caramelised onions, beef jus, 
fried eggs,  garden salad, fries

roasted sweet potatoes, baby peas,  
grilled tomatoes, mint jelly

SHARING BOARDS serves 2 - 3

SALADS

gf serrano & melon salad 26

baby rocket, cherry tomatoes, mozarella

provençal fries

kumara wedges

grilled broccoli

12

13

13

truffle mayonnaise [add: parmesan cheese +6]

chive sour cream

greek yoghurt, chilli, lemon

2 GREY ST, WELLINGTON  
TWOGREY.CO.NZ
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two grey present 



provençal  fries

kumara wedges  
sweet chilli

grilled broccoli  
coconut yoghurt, chilli, lemon

13

22

12

13

SMALL PLATES

SIDES

toasted baguette 12
wairarapa olive oil

vegan menu
lunch, dinner 

& burger wellington

vegan aioli [add: vegan cheddar +6]

LARGER PLATES & SALAD

two grey present 

 › burger wellington [vegan]
beyond meat patty,

chocolate barbeque sauce, caramelised onion,
vegan cheddar, buttercrunch lettuce & a sesame bun,

 served with a fries [26] 

one burger per maximum of two patrons

handmade shiitake dumplings 4 per portion

wilted spinach, crispy garlic

vegan two grey rueben sandwich
rye, plant-based beef, vegan cheese, sauerkraut, spinach,  
mustard sauce, fries

grilled melon & greens
baby rocket, cherry tomatoes, cashew ricotta, fresh herbs

26

26

spring minestrone 18
kale, potato, cannellini beans, zucchini, oregano, celery, 
tomato, garlic baguette
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